
Papists and Phanaticks. and Other Opposers wbaifie-
vtr. And when Tour Majesty, out of Tour Princely 
Wisdom, stall caU a Parliament; we will endeavour to 
choose Juch Men for our Representatives, as stall Main
tain and Defend Tour Royil Prerogative tbe Prote
stant Religion, as by law Ejifbljhed, stand up for 
Tour Lawful Succestors.; and give Tour Majejiy such 
just and reasonable Supplies, -fthich we too much fear, 
are wanting to support the Crown.. The Memory of that 
blessed Martyr , Tour Royal "Father, U daily before our 
Eyes; and me too plahly seethe restless endeavours of 
the Fanaticks, and Men of Commonwealth Principles, 
to pi ay tbeij accursed ( jetbeloved) Game of Rebellion 
ever again. Tlie Great God grant Tour Majesty a long, 
Prosperous, and Peaceable •Reign ; and that Tour Mpe-\ 
mies may be Confounded, and put to Shame; it the heart 
ty Prayer of your Majesties mojl Faithful and Loyal 
Subjects* Dated under our Common Seal, tbe Thir-t 
teenth Day of March, in the Four and Thirtieth year 
of) out Majejties Rjign. 

Newmatitet, March %\. "This,day the following 
Address uyas presented to His Majesty, by thejiupst 
considerable Gentlemen of Norfolk.;3nd on this occa-r 
sion.there appeared at Court above too Gentlemen, 
the best fcstates in that County. 

There was likewise presented tp His Majesty, an 
.Addrc rs from the Cdunty of Tork., and another 
from the Youngmen of Cambridge. I 

Newmarket, Marcb as. Yesterday were presented | 
t o His Majesty, Addrefles from the County of Glo-r 
cester, Lincoln, and Suffolk., and from thc 'C i ty of 
Worcester, 
• His M'jesty received all the above mentioned Ad

dresses very kindly, and was plcasfd to assure th$ 
Gentlemen that presented them, of His Gracious 
acceptance thereof, 

i 

The humble Address of the Deputy-Lieutenants, $w-
stices of the Peace, and Grand "fury of Tour Mar 
jesties County of Norfolk, at the Assizes held for 
the said County, at Thetford, on Friday the i-yth 
of March, 16S1. in the behalf of themfelv.-sand 
the Body of the Jaid County. 

May it please Your Most Excellent Majeffy, 

WE are so sensible of our Happiness tirider tbe bert cts 
Monarchies, and the best oj Pri|ices, and of our la te 

Miseries under Anarchy and Phanatick Tyranny, that we- think 
itour Duty and Imerefi to Declare our utmost Abhorrence qf 
all those Republican Plots, and Traiterous Artifices, that 

particular, we utterly betels that aVzSfl cry of Iniquit-t, thelaqe 
pernicious *stJJ-tcintiim, leired.airOngst the Papers of the £arl 
of Sbtftesbury,e\tt\add for the Destruction both of YourWd-
jelties Person and Government; for we cannot understand 
now thofcperlideous Designers of that ^tjs,ei,t'un fliould in
tend tp prefer te the Person of tbeir Prince, and yet in the 
fame Paper contrive the ^uine of the Monarchy: And we 
hope Your Majesties moss eminent Wisdom, will dilcover 
ibme Method, to obviate the Mischief 6s soch partial Grand 
Juries »s can violate their Oarbs, to procure Impunity for 
Treason, and think it Merit to Affront and Oppose the Go
vernment. 

Great Sit, we do asiiire you that v̂e will faithfully Adhere 
ro Your Majesty, forthe defence pf) our most Sacred Per
son, the Txecu ion of Your Laws, rhe Preservation of our 
felfablisot Relfg ion, and for the continuance of the Glory ahd 
lineal Succession of this now nourishing- Monarchy: And we-
would not have Your Enemies to mistake our Address for* 
empty Compliments ; for we are ready ai Your Majesties firlt 
Command, to siznaliieour Promises, with the most resolute 
hafcard of our Lives and Fortunes 

And while we thus humbly offer ro Your Majefly our serious 
Thoughts of what onr Allegiance binds us to, we cannot but 
admire that great Fxample of Obedience, yom> Royal Bro
ther, -arjd mosl heartily Congratulate his fife Rctorn"to Yeur 
Majesty. 

In fine, \tteroWn our selves in stii* Coi nr̂ y, fro ii t l ec i r si;' 
and effectual Management of Publick t fairs, bv Yur n olt 
Loyal and throughly well Affected Lo. d Liejtenant, uue-r 
Your Sacred Majelty, most signally hag py. 

i i ' 

lo tbe Kings most Excel'eut Majejiy. 

The Humble Address of Your Mijesties Lrtv'il 
Subjects of Your Town of Cambridge, whyif-.-
ver took the Oath of Allegiance ; ar.d at this 
time think themselves highly concenc-d, to 

' enter into Vows to God and Your Maj.-sty, a-
' gainst the lace wicked Association, 

Pread Sovereigne, 

W E thai in all Humil.ty prostrate 0'tr Selves 
in the Ocean of that Mercy ar.d Gcoh.-fs, 

from whence we bear of innumerable instances of Pur-
don to the most obnoxious; presume no less jor this o-r 
early Address, nhichwe are Jo forward, wiih a,l sin
cerity to present aS a tinier of our Loyalty, beingstrsi-
ble tie-youngest of us cannot hasten fiji enough, md:r 
the proleition Of so Gracious a Prince; to whom we are 
Obliged by tbe Duties of tbe first Brents) we drew, un
der which, the sway of your Maj-jli's icept:r entitles 
us to infinite mire advantages, than ar) Free-born Sub
jects in the known World; Anifinceotr younger years,' 
not lmploysbith favouredu&Jo jar, as U bind m with 
the desired Oath of^llcgua e , we come with as much 
chearfulness "of Heart, and Jence -of Duty, to offer ar.d 
testify ojir Loyalty, as the mist Loyal do, to repeat 
theirs. 

Great-Sir, 
We concern not Our Selves to meddle, or advise in 

your State; but demorjlrate our readires to defend if, 
in opposition to. this damnable Association, or designed-

' "Union for Rebellion, which endeavours flattery to 
your Majesty; but proclaims War against yout nearejl 
and dearest foalioxs, wiib animadversions upon your 
particular Minijlers, and Persons of Trust. 

find therefore (with such indignation against soch abo
minable Proceedings) we Declare to -your Majejiy, tn 
ibe <pres nee of Goi, Angels, and Men our Abhorrence 
and Detestation if this Fatious Covenant, ng AITccij-" 
tion , anddt) firyniy Promise aud sow, wiib our Lives 
and Fortunes, to Defend your Majesties Royal PerJ'ov, 
Crown and Dignity, and Legal mccesion thereof, 
against all Enemies whatsoever^ Always prayirg to 
Æmighty God to sttii your Majesty a long and prospe
rous Beign, in the Defence of the bejt of Governments, 

would deprive us of" the one, and reduce us to the other: In [and the Faith which we pros est jn tko- Cjourcb <>/ Eng
land, by Law established. 

InTestimony-whcreof, we have hereunto Sub
scribed our Names. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Protestjtion of the County of Glo
cester. 

-May it p l e a t Your Majesty, „ „ 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful, Loyal, 
and Obedient Subjects, tb: high Sheriff 

•fustices ofthe Peace, atli-Gertl'men efthe Grand 
Jury, witb ibe rest of the Gentlemen and FteeholJets, 
Met at the Assizes, and Goal Delivery, holden for id 
County aforesaid, at -Glocester s the ijth Day of 
Marcha; i<S8i. Havingtakrn notice of a Paper lat <y 
Publisted by ToUr Majejlies special Command, s iti g 
forth the Endeavours of some Factious and Setlicions 
Derjons, io enqage Tout Majesties Subjetls ,-contta-y 
to their Duty, ani Allegiance, to jojn in a Traiterous 

Astociation, 
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